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Workshop Objectives: 

1) Participants will define stress. 

2) Participants will address the escalation of stress and development of trauma 

symptoms. 

3) Participants will differentiate top down versus bottom up therapy. 

4) Participants will be introduced to the world renowned Tension/Trauma Releasing 

Exercise (TRE) process, as well as monitoring and self-regulation skills that support 

association. 

 

Workshop Abstract: 

This will be a brief introductory workshop designed for social service employees to further 

develop an understanding of stress, trauma, and what is known as a bottom up pathway to 

recovery via the world renowned Tension/Trauma Releasing Exercise (TRE)® process.  TRE® is a 

technique that has been translated into more than a dozen languages, is utilized in over one 

hundred countries, and is in practice around the world from soldiers to school children.  

Counterpoise Solutions, LLC believes in a world our children can feel proud of, experience 

safety in, and be loved in.  We support this by contributing to professional development, 

recovery standards in clinical care, and safely sharing a recovery approach at a comfortable 

pace.  As this will be primarily an experiential workshop, participants must provide consent in 

order to participate, should wear clothing that allows for movement, and provide a yoga mat, 

towel, or blanket for lying on the ground. 

 

Presenter Bio(s): 

Kevin Berceli, LPC, TRE® Practitioner – Kevin has been fortunate to acquire experience in 

the elementary, secondary, and post-secondary educational settings, drug and alcohol 



treatment services, and mental health treatment services.  Furthermore, he has had the unique 

opportunity to train in a world renowned trauma technique by an international expert and the 

technique’s founder.  Kevin works with various populations including mental health providers, 

veterans, business professionals, and community members.  He has held positions including 

committee member, counselor, and therapist, he is also the founder of Counterpoise Solutions, 

LLC, and serves as a program director at a non-profit, behavioral health, organization. 


